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The Orangeburg Kvening News is
the latest addition to thc list of South
Carolina daily papers. Z It is publish:
cd by K. I.ewin Perry] & Co., and
presents a neat, attractive appearance.
It *urts with a liberal advertising
patronage, which, if continued, will
injure its permanency and success.
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History tells us that ou October 1-,
14i'2--112 years ago to-day-Chris¬
topher Columbus idanted the Spanish
flag cn American soil, the first flag
that ever floated over this country.
In iuaoy sections of the United States
thc Knights of Columbus will cele¬
brate thc day with appropriate exer¬

cises.

Charleston * arranging to have a

grand gala week during the latter part
of November, when she will want all
of her "country cousins" to come and
sccher. Many new and interesting
features will be arranged for the en¬

tertainment of the visitors, and the
railroads entering the grand old city
.will oiler the osual cheap rates.

It cost the people of the United
States, says the New York World, on

an average of iiM.Tl per head for food
in lh(J7, when Republican rule began
at Washington. This year it cost

$52.58-an iucrease of over 51 per
cent. I'eople who have given up
housekeeping and gone to boarding
ought to bc able to find considerable
consolation in the World's figures.

The Progressive Farmer, published
atRalcigh, N. C., annouuaes that it
has purchased the subscription list
and good will of thc Cotton Plant,
lately published at Creen ville, this
State. The Cotton Plant has been in
existence for about twenty years.
.During the height of the Alliance
movement it was thc organ of that
organization.
The daily newspaper of to-day is a

record of horrors. There is a great
deal printed besides reports of acci¬
dents and crimes, but thc- report of ac¬

cidents and crimes make the decpcBt
impression upon the readers mind,
*ud l.e lays down the paper, with the
feeling that, somehow or other, every¬
thing lb badly managed and out of
joint.
A number of the newspapers of

thc State think that thc result of the
recent primary elections indicate that
a majority of the next Legislature »ill
favor the passage of the original Brice
bill unamended. While the provi¬
sions of this bill are altogether reason¬
able and thoroughly in accord with
Democratic principles, the passage of
such an Act will be regarded by the
dyed-in-the-wool dispénsaryitcs as a

blow to their pet» institution.

New York druggists are Baying un¬
kind things about a local magistrate
who decided that a Third avenue

pharmacist had no right to charge $1
for his tro.uble in arising from his bed
in the middle of the night and supply¬
ing a customer with five cents worth
of mustard and the use of the tele¬
phone pay station. It is argued that
if physicians charge a higher rate for
afterbedtime servioe druggists should
have the same right.
The negroes who are putting them¬

selves on reeord, through mass meet-
inga and otherwise, as against lawless-
nces and incendiary Utterances on the
part of members of their race, are

drawing the line right where it needs
to be drawn. The better element of
the race, on which its future depends,
must repudiate and purge itself of the
anarchical mischief-makers and lazy
vagabonds who are doing BO much to
exoite white suspicion of and lack of
sympathy for the average negro,

The Populists have nominated a
u.atc iiukot iu nen j. ur*.. .iut luauy
votes for the candidates are likely to
come from Wall street, yet it is not
a wild guess that the support of the
party will he largely drawn from that
haunt of wealth. The Populist move¬
ment this year is almost entirely a
diversion against the Demoorats and
has the open encouragement of the
Bepublicans, who are 4'stalking" the
organizations in many States, in order
that they may put up some sort of op¬
position against the Democrat!.
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A recent decision of the Supreme
Courte is to tho effect that no whis¬
kies can be seized by the State con¬
stables while in the hands of a com¬
mon carrier, not even if the carrier is
A drayman, deliyering the goods to the
rightful owner. The goods must first
pies into the hands of tho owners and
be released legally to him. This
means that the shipments of liquor
cannot be seized while in the hands of
railroads, steamship companies, or
while being delivered to the owners
by a transfer company or common dray«
SUD.

Non. Matthew V\\ Hanson, I 'nited
States Senator from .\"rth Carolina
i'or twenty-three years, and minister
to Mexico i'or two years, died sudden-
of heart failure at his country home
near liarysburg, Northampton Coun¬
ty, N. C., last Saturday morning. He
was TS years of age, his death occur¬
ring on thc «late of his birth. The
former senator had been alli ivied with
heart trouble for a number ol years.,
and caiüe near dyiüg sonic year« ago
while making a speech at Statcsvillc.
He had been very feeble for some
months. Cen. Hansom was, perhaps,
thc most popular man in public life in
his State, and was well known and
held in high esteem throughout the
United States. Hy his death thc
South loses one ol' her -.blest Htateß-
men whose place will be haid to lill.

inion Meeting Program.
Til« I Tn ion Meeting of District Nt),

ii, Saluda Association, will meet withthc Bethany Baptist church on thc tilthSaturday and Sunday in October, andtb-«} following program han been ar¬ranged for it:
Saturday, ll o'clock a. m.-Introduc¬tory Hermon by Kev. (i. \V. Hussey;alternate, Kev. Arthur Vaughn.1st t^uery: "What is thc duty otchurch memberH in regard to SundaySchool work?'' Discussed by Kev. W.T. Tate
.Jud Query: "What is thc sense (»Ithis hoity in regard to Missionary ral¬lies?'' Discussed hy Kev. li. W. Burtsand \V. B. Mci Hen.
Sunday, IO o'clock a. m. SundaySchool mass meeting. Reports fromchurches in three minute speeches, and

an address by Kev. Ñ. (j. Wright.ll o'clock a. m.-Missionary sermon,by Kev, M. McGee.
N. (J. Wright, for Committee.

"Work Dav" Offering for Epworth
plianage-

Or-

Wo have planned, to have a "WorkDay" Ottering in favor of the Epworth< Orphanage, on i »ct. the 20th, inst. Wedesire to have as many people as willdonate their earnings of that day to the
support of the Orphanage.There are thousands of men and
women, boys and girls, who could wellafluid to give the earnings of one dayto the support of a cause so worthy anddeserving as that of providing for the
more than one hundred fatherless little
ones placed under the care of theMethodist church in South Carolina,for support and training, lt will be asmall matter to the individual to makethis contribution, hut the gifts of thc
many will aggregate a helpful sum fortho care of the orphans. Let some onebe appointed in every community totake charge of thc offerings and remit
to us, but if preferable thc individual
may send his own ottering. Wc hopo I
the children throughout the State will Jbc encouraged to take an active part !in this matter, and that all the friends
of the Orphans will co-operate with us
in making the dav a success.

W. ii Wharton, Supt.Columbia, 8. C.

Acid Iron Mineral Lms magic power to
quickly hoal cuts, wounds, burns and
old aores. Stops blood- How instantly.For man or beast. Hold by Uruggiot*.

Notice to Teachers.
Tho regular Teachers' Examination

will beheld at the Graded Behool Build¬
ing on Friday, the -int inst., beginningat 0 o'clock. Applicants for Certl llcates
will be examined on Hughe's Mistakes
in Teaching, Enoch Arden, Silas Warner
and Current Events, in addition to the
ordinarv subjects,

lt. E. NICHOLSON, Co. Supt. Fd.
Oct 12, 1004_10__2_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. Deal, Fliiottff, vs. 1.. C. Deal, Defendant.
Pursuant to the Order of Sale grantn] herein, I

wilt sdi io front of the Court House, ta the Cityof Anderdon, S. C., during the usu ol hours of mle,
on Saleiday in November next, the Real Estatedei cr t.od aa lollows, to «lt
? ll that certain Lot, piece or parcel of Land

nit nato, lying and being on South aide of atreet
running In direction of Barker'a Creek Church, lu
the Town of Hone» Path, County of Anderson,Sute of South Carolina, containing Ona (1) acre,mora or leaa. adjoining lota of Mra. L. 1-. Greer onthe East, T. J. Uta wort hy on the South and Weat,ana W. A. Shirley on the street on ibo North, be¬
ginning at iron b«r at atreet at Northeaat corner,and running ti. 10% E. <*> "3 with Mrs. Oreor'a lino
to iron corner (buggy spring), thence 8. 7V .j. W.1.C7 to an iron bar, thence N. 9*4, W. 6.20 to iror.bar ia street, thence N. 81>.j, E. MO along thc
street to the beginning corner. The same beingthe Lot cou vpyt d to me by Deed by Geo. M. Greer
on the 7th aay of January. 1890, aaJd Deed beingon record io Deed Book FFF. pagea 70-71, B. &f.Conveyance at Anderson C. H., 8. C.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay txtra fer pa¬pers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa Special Referee.Oct 12, 1004 16S
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GET THE
TO COI

iThe Best
T(

THE BOSTON
You will find the very

SCHOOL
At the veiy loweBt prices.

BAY STA:
Have always given satiefa

Bo not bnylbefore yon
We can fit gyour feet ?

paree.
Respectfully,

MARTI
Next to the Farmers and

' TILE PIUI>E Ol TUE STATS.
r -

A Little ?? » «i ?? for ProgressiveFarmer&<-A Condensed Premium
List or the State Fuir.

In tho field crop department three
prize* ari' offered fo»- all t}><. principal
products of the farm. The fl rsl prize
ia $3.00; second, 12.00; third, $1.00;
the products to lu- sho'vn In bushel
quantities. The list includes lifly
varieties, which makes $::uo offered
for the Kample bushels; besides, $3ä
ure offered in two prizes for th'- largest
yields of corn on tlv»- aeres, arni $00 in
two prrzes for Hie largest yields of
cotton <i!i five acres.
The in i/.'-H wi the tun s«' department

are large, most <>f (hern lu ÍIIK $20 for
thc fl rsi prize, $1" for tin' second, and
$r> for tli<- third. The élusses embrace
thoroughbred, stu ricard t>r«-'¡, South
CaPO 11na raised, light draft, ponies
double nnd single harness, and saddle,
prizes for entries by ladies belnfî of¬
fered io the last four « lasses. Prizes
are offered for mules of all ages, halter
led and lu harness.

lu the thoroughbred cattle depart¬
ment tin» prizes are as follows: Bült,
three years and over. $20, $10. and $.r>;
bul), two to three years, $12, $x. and
$r,; bull, um* to two years. $7, $.". and

hull calf, under one year. $7, $5.
and cows and heifers of same aye
receive sam«- prizes as the hulls. The
hre -ds included are Devons, Durhams
or Short Horns, lied Polled, Here¬
fords, Ay rsl) i res. Jerseys, Guernseys)
and Holstein-I'Yiesians.
The grades include the same breeds,

hut no prizes are offered for male
glades. The prizes for teníales are as
follows: Cow, three years and over,
$12, $s. and $.',; heifer, two to three
years, same as fur cow; heifer, one to
two years. $7. $.".. and heifer calf,
under one year. $(!, $4, and $2.

Sixty-seven dollars for each breed
are offered for all the standard breeds
of sheep.
Om- hundred and twenty dollars are

offered for each of Hie following
breeds of swine; lOssex. Itcrkshire,
Poland China. Jersey I nunc. « ». I. <'..
Victoria; and it.', m three prizes for
the heavies) hoy raised Irj this state,
under one y ar nhl.

Nine dollars In prizes are offered for
each of the 148 prlneipal breeds of
poultry, and mos! liberal prizes are
given in household, fancy work, lino
art, and floral departments. Medals
and diplomas are niven in the agri¬
cultural implement, vehicle, mechani¬
cal, chemical, and manufacturer's de¬
partments.

All exhibitors should remember
that the freight (lunges are paid on
all these exhibits, free space or stalls
furnished, and every accommodation
possible given. The money value of
the prize is often th«> least considera¬
tion tu an exhibitor. The advertise¬
ment of his product, the pleasure of
having the best lu tin' State of its kind,
the pleasure of a friendly comretltion
with his brother farmer, all outvalue
the money consideration. At the same
time the prize money pays mor»' than
tlc- cost of exhibiting, and a week's
stay in the capital of his State. Send
for a complete list and ask tis many
questions as you wish. Secretary Love,
at Columbia, will cheerfully comply
with any request.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Hy virtu« nf tho power conferred on

me hy the Will of Sarah E. Guyton, de«
(. .».seil, and under tho direction of the
ihree disinterested men appointed to
maka a division or »aloof Said Lund, I
will on Friday, November 4. inn}, at ll
o'elo :k ». m., at tho late residence of .-aid
Sarah IO. Guyton in Hopewell Township,
Anderson County, 8. C., sell at publie
outcry to the highest bidder-

All that certain Tract nf Land contain¬
ing seventy acres, more or jess, sun ai?
io the aforesaid Township, County «nd
State, adjoining lands of Mr«. J, A. Jol¬
ly, Henry Jolly, A. \V. Guyton and oth¬
ers ;
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extra

for papers.
W. W. GUYTON, Executor.

Oct 12, Pini 16;{

GIN. NOW
WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are about seven million peo¬

ple in the U. 8. who have savings ac¬
counts. These accounts show an av¬

erage of 8400 each ; Eeventy out of
every hundred persons starting savings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, anuVin a short time have seve-
eral hundred dollars. If you will
open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Anderson
there are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or later .hav¬
ing the average.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest and strongest Bank in the

County.
^^^^^^^^^^^
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hinter Shoes
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SHOE STORE
best-

SHOES,

rE SHOES
ction.

?eo our Shoes,
ind please yon and your f

IN SELICMAN.
[ Merchants Bank.

YES.. WE'VE GOT IT !
S^The largest^and best selected Stock of Dry
Goode, [Girthing^ Shoes, [Hats, .Notions, .Blankets,
Rugs/Etc, in'Anderson.lCome, here! expecting the
best Goods at afleas price than you' can buy; them
elsewhere.

Just a Few Specials Mentioned--All Others Here.
2,000 yards Calico for Quilts, 10 yards to a customer, at 2}c.
1,000 yards all wool lied Flannel at 10c yard aud up.50c Flannel, red and white, at 35c yard.
Yard-wide, soft-finished Bleaching, in a few days, at 6c yard.2,000 yards best 10c Chambray at Oe yard.
Big lot of 85c Waist Silks at 60c yard.
36-inch guaranteed Taffeta .Silk at 98c yard.50-inch Wool Drees Goods at 49c. y aid.81.25 Heavy Skirtings, all colors, at 08c yard.All Wool Novelty Dress Goods at 49c yard.

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Towels.
10-4 Cotton llliiukets 25c each or 50c pair.10-4 Cotton Blankets, heavy, at 75c pair, colored or white.
11-4 Cotton Blankets, very heavy, at 98c pair, col'd or white.
11-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 81.50, at 81 20 pair.

f
i

>í Cut this out, bring to our Store and get
.! 10c. in Cash with a purchase of $2.00, I
\ and save 25c. on the 82.00 purchase. >

j THF BEE HIVRj
11-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 82.50, at 81.68 pair.Camel Hair Effect Blankets, very heavy, at 75c pair and up.Fine Noith Carolina Wool Blankets at 82.98 pair for 83.50

kind. The 83.00 kind at 82.50 pair. The 85 00 kind at 83.75 pr.100 dozen Towels, hemstitshed and bleached, very heavy,worth 20c each, at 10c each.
100 extra large, extra heavy Bed Spreads, cheap at 81.25,

our price J8c each.
Table Damask.

Bleached and Unbleached Damask at 25c yard.Bleached Mercerized Damask, 02 inches wide, worth 75'j,- at
50c yard.

56-inch Red Damask at 25c yard.Best Oil Red Damask, all new patterns, at 48c and 49c yard.
CI «¿thing and Shoes.

We have a cumpleie line of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Cloth¬
ing, well tailored, and can eave you 25 per cent on this line.

As for Shoes, we handle only reliable makes. We guaranteelive different lines of Shoes that we handle, and the price is lesahere than elsewhere. We have the largest line of Boys' Dress andSchool Shoes to be found in Anderson.
NOTIONS-Ladies' Hose Supporters. Rubber Buttons 25c,Stock Collars 10c kind at 8c, 1 Box Shoe Nails lc, 2 Balls SewingCotton lc, Ladies' 25c Hose, a bargain, 2 pair for 25c, 4 cakes

Laundry Soap 5c, 100 dozen ladies' full Seamless Hose only 5c a
pair, 12 Safety Pius lc.

JlSy* We mean business.
We sell Goods cheaper than any of our competitors.

THE BEE HIVE,

There's a Snap and Finish
- ABOUT --

Mille m tvrrciiv. N.V.

Kuppenheimer's Clothes
NOT FOUND IN OTHER LINES

AU the success of a Snit of Clothes depende on tho Tit.
Fit stands for comfort, for health, for shapeliness, for

good wear.
'

AU those points have boen weH brought ont in Kuppen-
helmer's line of Snits and Oven ts for Fall and Winter,

We invite your inspection of these garments. .

REESE & BOLT,
SoleSAgénts Hawes $3.00 Hats,

Clontara, Batiera and Furnishers.

Anderson's Largest
Retail Store,

Now ohowing a very elegant Stock of-

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Clothing,
And Millinery,
Ladies Suits, Cloaks,
Wall Paper, Carpets,
Matting, Rugs,
Art Squares,
Butterick Patterns,

When you visit our city you are cordially invited to in¬spect our large Stock of Goods ; we will take pleasure at augtime in showing our Goods and quoting the very loweftprices obtainable.

Good Indigo Prints at 4 j c.
Good Yard-wide Sheeting at 5c.
Ladies' French Kid 8hocs at cl.GO.
40-inch Ladies' Broadcloth at
Heavy Grade Outing at 8c.
Light Weight Outing at 5c.
Wool White Blankets 82.50.

40c.

Men's Brogan Shoes at 90c.
Men's Sunday Shoes at 81.25.
Men's Hand-made Shoes at ©2.00;
Men's Wool Undershirts at 75c.
Men's Imported Wool Cheviot

Suits at 85.00.
Men's Soft Fur Hats, new shapes,,at 81.00.
Men's Cotton Undershirts 20c.

Wool Tricot Flannels,all colors, 20c.Yaid-wide Flannelettes 10c.
Heavy Grade Bed Tic 12ic.
54-inch Black Heavy Beaver 75c.
All Wool Red Heavy TwilledFlannel 15c.
Ladies' Cotton Undervest, heavy,20c.
Ladies' Wool Ribbed Urder\ eat,heavy, 75c.

Ladies' Jackets and Ready-madeSuits are s? own here in very largóproportions. We claim to be Head¬
quarters for all ouch, and you run na
risk in getting old style, as we did not
carry a single garment over from last
year. To look at our Jackets means
to buy right now.

NOW LET US TALK ABOUT MILLINERY.
Our Stock of Lades' Hats numbers among the thousands.We have more Hatd than any four ordinary Stores. Buyingin large lots as we do means low prices. Call around and be

surprised. Trimmed Felt Hats commence at 50c. We have
an artist, a young lady of rare taste, who will welcome youto oar Millinery Department.

Remember our place of Business, 113 Granite Bow.

yrT*? JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
Largest Beiùil One Price Merchants.

ON HATS

The well-shed and well«clothed men always insist upon
being well-hatted.

COLUMBIA
<3.:B:STETSON*COÍ

That is why we are selling so muny-

t !

Stetson Hats.

We carry a full line of ßtetaon Soft and Kerby Hats in aU
the latest styles.


